
PASSED INTHE FIRST SESSION OF crHE SECOND PARLAMï?ti.

C.. H A - P. VIL

An ACT for the more eaff Bàräng of Dower.

F 0 R the mïoie eaf barring of dower ; Be it cnaaed by the king's moil exicellent majef-
ty, by and with the advice and content of the legiflative council aùd affembly of thé
province of Upper-Canada, conftituted and affembled by virtue of, and under the

authority of an a& palfed in the parliament of Great-Britain, entitled " An aa to repeal
-certain parts of an a& pa[fed in the fourteenth yèai of his majefty's-reign, entitled, " An
a6t tor making more effe&ual provifion for the government of the province of Quebec in
North America, and to make further provifion for the government of the faid province,"
and by the' authority of the fame, That it fhall. and may be lawful to and for any per-
fon entitledto dower, by any deed executed either-alone orjointly with other perfons, to re-
leafe all her right and tille to dowerin the lands, tenements or bereditaments therein menti-
oned and déifciibed f and fuéh releafe [hall be as valid and erfëuaf to bar tÉe perfon execu-
ting the rame of dower-in fuch lands, tenements-and hereditam ents, and ever.y part.thereof,
as if a fine had been levied thereof, any law or ufage to the con!.ary notwitbfianding;

il. Provided neverthieleß, That no fuch releafè fo electited asaförefaid, fhall hav'e any force
or effea to bar the pdrfon fo entitled to dowcr, and executing the fame, unlefs fuch perfon
fbail comé before his majIRy's'chief juice of this province, or one of the juftices of the
court of king's bench, or (hall a7ppear at foié geneiaf quarter-fe(fions of the peace for tbie
difùia, county or place in which lhe fhall refide, and (hall bave bedn examined byfuchcbief
jufice or juftice, o'r by the chairman or pre6ding magift rate of fuch iuarter-fefflons, whèn
not lefs than tbree magifirates heffdes himfelf fhall be préferit, touchinig ber confent to Be
barred of dàwe iii the premifes in the faid deed of writing medti&ned ; and in café -he fhlai
give her conferit tLereto, and it fball appear tu tie faid chief jufice, or juflice, or ro the
faid court, that fuch onfent is free anid voluntary; and n'ot thie effe& of any coercion on
the part of her 'buiband, o any other perfon, it fball and may be lawful to and for the faid
chief juffice; or juffice, or to the faid chairman, or other preiding magiftrate; and they arc,:
and each of. them refpeaively, is hereby reguited to certify the fame by indorfement on
the faid deed, which certificate, in the cafe of the faid court of quartër-feions, may be in
the following

F o R m

a general quarter-feßlons for tle d{:grie of held at in the county of Form of certi-
on the day of perfonally appeared the within named a

A. B. and being openly examined in the prefence of L M, C D, E F, and G H,
(at leaji four) erguires, his majellsjußticer of the peace in and for the aid dijria, touching her confent
thereto, and did appear to this court to give the Jane freely and voluntarily, without any coercion on
thepart of her hufband, or any ather perfon. S. M. Chairman.
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Clerk's fees. AND the clerk of the peace fhall be entitled to receive the fum Of five iliings, and ce
more, for the faid certificate.

CertiE=te to III. Provided evthelefs, 'hit. nothing in this aa èontaiied Diall be taken to bar any per-
be cnregitred• fon of dower, unlefs the faid certific3te {hall within fix monthsafter the making of the fame,

be duly enregiRered according to the provifioris of an a& paffed in the thirty-fifth year of

his majefty's reign, entitled " An a& for the phblic regiflering of dëeds, conveyances, wills,

- and other incumbrances, which fhall be made, or may effeb any lands, tenements, or brdi-

taients within this province."

CHAP. VIIL

Au ACT tofuply the want cf Enrcilment of Deeds of Bargan and Sale.

vil HEREAS in certain cafes, lands have been irtended to have been conveyed by
rebedeed of bargain and fale; and vhereas fuch deeds of bargain and fale not havi g

been enrolled in a court of record, are not valid in law ; in order therefore to

prevent the injury that might hence arife to his majefly's fubjeas in this province, and for

the better regalating the conveyance of land in future ; Be it ena&ed by the king's mofi ex-

cèllent majefty, by and with the advice and confent of the legiflative council and affembly

ofthe province of Upper-Canada, confituted and affembled by virtue of, and under the au-

- thority of an a£ pa'ed in the parliament of Great-Britain, entitled " An a& to, repeal cer-

tain part; of an aa paffed in the fourteenth year of his majeflys reign, entitled, " An a&

for making more effe&ual provifi)n for the government of the province of Quebec in North

America. and to niake further provifion for the goverrnment of the faid.province," and by the

beeds ffae to autbority of the fame, That wherever any lands have been fold, or jbal] hereafter be fI)d
ianci Ç' '" under deed of bargain and fale, and fuch deed cf bargain and.fale bath been, or <hall. hee-

hive °e or after bé duly enregifered in the regifler ofilce of the county in which fuch lands are fituate.
Jercafter,fhai cu
be enreifer- agi-eeably to the provifions of ah aa paffed in the thirty:fifth year of his majefy'sreign, en-
ed igreablv to puli M
the a bL o to. titled, "An a& for the public tegiflering of deeds, conveyances, wils andpther incumbrap-

of G,7. 3 de-ces which fhall be ruade, or may effe& any lands, tenements, or bereditaments within this
clared valid.

povincc," the faine (hall be, and is hereby declared te bc a good and valid con.ieyance in law.


